## Monday May 6th
8:30am Meet in Room G215 Weimer Hall
Check in and coffee 8:30 am

**9am Premiere Part 1**
Organizing Media
Essentials of video editing

**Noon: Working lunch AHA LAB (room 3299)**
Topic: Editing the story
Box lunch provided

**1pm-5pm Premiere Part 2 (room G215)**
Working with clips
Working with audio

## Tuesday May 7 Meet in G215 Weimer

**9am Premiere Part 3**
Practice and review
Adding transitions
Adding text

**Noon: lunch on own**

**1pm-5pm Premiere Part 4 (room G215)**
Advanced editing techniques
Practice story editing

---

## Wednesday May 8 Meet in G215 Weimer

**9am After Effects (AE) Part 1**
Getting Started with AE Workflow
Interface
Compositions
Working with layers

**Noon: lunch on own**

**1pm-5pm After Effects Part 2 (room G215)**
Animating layers
Animating Text
Key framing basics

## Thursday May 9 Meet in G215 Weimer

**9am After Effects (AE) Part 3**
Adding effects to layers
Adding a mask
Rendering and outputting

**Noon: lunch on own**

**1:00pm-5pm After Effects Part 4 (room G215)**
Pre-composing the composition
Round tripping compositions back to Premiere

---

**Parking, Food and Coffee.**

A campus map is on page 2 of this PDF. Students must park in the O’Connell Center parking lot [garage](#) to avoid a parking ticket. It is a 5-minute walk to Weimer Hall.

Coffee is provided each day.

Campus is closed this week. We have been told that Subway and Burger King will be open and are a short walk from Weimer Hall. There are other lunch options on University Avenue.
Park in the Garage
Only, other areas will be ticketed